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off towards where the steamboat lay. During the The old lady mildly muttered thanks, while Jane was

whole of the time, she kept up an incessant talk of so bewildered, that she had no power to withdraw the

the delightful view to be had from the river, by which arm which the young gallant had now forced under his

the poor girl was so bewildered, that she scarcely knew own, and as lier companion and him moved forward,
where she was till the steamer was shoving off from Jane was compelled to keep them company.

the wharf ; and then serions thoughts entered lier mind Seated in the tavern, for hotel it could not le con-

as to the propriety of the step she had taken, however sidered, the yeung man ordered some wine, one glass

lady-like the person who had enticed lier might be. of which he landed to the eld lady, which she finished

Jane was in a sad situation, yet relying on the assur- in se scientifie a nanner, as to lead to the belief that

ance of lier companion, that they would return in the this was not lier first attempt. He could only allew

time stated, and the many expressions of kindness Jane haîf a glass, as lie knew it was not polite for young

wlicl she received, lier fears were se far quieted, andl ladies te sliow off tlieir accomplisliments in tliis depart-

she was ultimately reconciled to Ser position. The ment, and ase because lie tliought it was not altogether

scene was new to lier, too, and every expression of a goed habit fortliat interesting portionof tiecommunity

wonder whicli she gave utterance to wvas seized ipofl to indulge in. This consideration was so kind, and sO

by the lady to answer it by sooe well-timwd rehnark frankly expressed, that Jane, out of compliment to tihe

to keep lier iii a pleasant mood. young gentleman, could not do less than partake of the

While this was going on, the steamboat was rapidiy portion allotted to lier, as it was enly on consideration

meving onwards onr its course, but had Jane been ac- that s ae was from home, that lie offered it to lier as a

quaited with the situation of the varios towns or vil- refreshment. Jane swallowed tlihe liqnid.

lages wic limne tle banks of the St. Lawrence, the Ere tlis, tle reader will have suspeted tle clharac-

fact wuld liave darted across lier m ed, toat the course ter of Jane's companion, whose vocation is onemf tie

tlie vessel wvas pursuing wvas an opposite one, or nearly so blackest that can disgrace soeivty, and wlicli consisted

to tlat which she was told it would take. This fact, how- in seducing strange and inexpemienced girls for tle

ever, she was not aware of, and licr mld liad been ex- vilest of purpeses. In tle foregoing imperfect sketch

cited se mucwa by tie stories of lier c mpanion, tat it will o seen by wlat insidios and ensnaring means

tle vessel's destiny seemed of no importance to lier. open-hearted and onfiding yong woinn are lnred

Nuns' Island, and its secluded inhabitants was beyond into the neshes of the snare which is set for their de-

lier credibility, but when slie was informed that it wa.s struction, and that the attempt did not sncceed in this

net the only establishment of that character in the instance, was no fanît of the base and degraded parties

country, that there were several of them, lier astonish- w o undertook the girl's min.

ment was greater. A s things cosidred, it mnst not Jane had seldom, if ever, tasted wine, and athougl

be wondered that when she was landed at Laprairse, the little sine had taken was follwed by a sense of op-

e toa ypression, yet she did not account for this feeling other-

to confirm hier belief in the statement that lialf an our wise tian as tle natural resut of having drank the

would suffice to take them back to Montreal. small quantity given lier. Notwithstanding this, she

As they liad reaclied tlieir destination, tlie lady sug- became uneasy and anxieus, nor would she rest, in spite

gested that as it would be a few minutes before the of al remonstrances to the contrary, tilt they were once

vesse1 retnrned, it wonld only be increasing the plea- more on their way to the wharf. Tlie boat had not

sure of tlieir trp were they te walk up the village. left, nor as it intended that it shold leave for some

There was no great liari visible in this simple prbpo- time, and although Jane did not perceive the imminent

sitien, and as Jane's curiosity was raised by what she danger which liung over lier, -stili she began to think

liad already seen and heard, sle readily agreed to it that al as not rigt. This feeling increased as she

As they wandered leisrely through the main street, felt a drowsincss creep over lier, and sie became shy

tlie lady was aceosted by a young gentleman, who of tlie attentions bestowed upon lier by tlie old lady and

seemed to be on very friendly terms with lier, and the youth. They did all they could to get ler wit -

the lady, with the utmost politeness, introdnced Jane drawn from tle gaze of a few persons wlo were wait

as a young Miss of lier acquaintance, latly from ing for the sailing of the steamer, but Jane, while she

Setland. The young gentleman expressed the great retained conscieusness, evaded their importunities. I

pleasure lie expeienced in thae onour conferred upon spite of aIl lier endeaveurs, the wisl for sleep increased,

him c y this introduction, and exerted every means and in this dilemma, sie knew not how t act. Her

in bis power to impress the simple girl witl a hig fears were raised in proportion, as sie became les

opt ien of is qualities as a young man of god sense able to witistand tle drowsy influence, tilt at lengta sse

and nice virtue. wrked ersef into a state bordering on despair. At

"IlYen must be tired, ladies," said lie, and althougli tlis juncture, a lady and gentleman arrived on thie

it is an act 1 amn very seldem gJilty of, still, considering wharf, and Jane, from some cause sie could net de-

the place, tlie cempany, and that you have a few scribe, lhaving lest all confidence in lier cmpanions,

minutes still te spare, I must insist on yen accmpany- rushed ferward to tie two strangers, and in accents of

ing me te the hotel, and partaking of some refresl- the deepest distress, urged tlem to take lier under

ment." teircare,tilttheyMarrivedinMontreal. Testrangers


